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POVERTY TO WEALTH

Samuel Harris Accumulated 100000
in a Country Village

And when He Died Recently He was
Honored and Respected by all of His
Neighbors White and Black

Hampton Institute Va Special
When a Negro makes an unmistakable
success among white men and especial-
ly among southern white men gaining
their respect and confidence in any vo
cation where he has to compete with
white men one is perfectly safe in
concluding that the success is pre
eminently deserved This was never
more true than it is today Any white
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way a proper and proportionate con
tribution to the economic aspect of our
American civilization For after all
in this dreary desert of dollars and
smartness I muoh fear that dollars
cut more ice than smartness Pity
tis true but true tis pity While I
have no desire to ov restimate the
value of mon3syetJ believe that if
we had in the rcac a couple of hundred
potato kings V Jike the one Dr Book-

er T of in the Out
loog a couple of hundred Negro multi-
millionaires theMraceiproblem would
be far along

There came about 35 years ago to
the old historic capital of Virginia a
young man 17 of age with 75

with which to engage in the grocery
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THE LATE SAMUEL HARRIS

Williams burg Va
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mjnn who can start with 75 in a
country town and engage in general
mercantile business and in three de
cades accumulate more than a hun
dred thousand dollars would be con
sidered a remarkable man but when
a Negro with the disadvantages and
inconveniences not to mention the
prejudices which he must meet
ducts a similar business with largely
a white patronage and accumulates
as much it is indeed very remarkable
and extremely gratifying not only to
every Negro but should be to every
true American without regard to eth-
nological distinctions

Till recently many of the most san
guine friends of the Negro wore doubt-
ful as to his ability along business
lines They questioned whether the
AfroAmerican could make in a direct
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business Under the shadow of the
crumbling bricks of old William and
Mary College and the moss grown
statue of Sir William Berkeley an ear-
ly governor of Virginia Samuel Har-
ris opened what a one horse
grocery store Ten years thereafter
he was doing a general mercantile busi
ness and in twenty years he had a de
partment store selling about every-
thing that would be needed in Wil
liamsburg and th adjoining counties
while thirty years after that he was
supplying all for miles
around with goods of all descriptions
doing a large and profitable wholesale-
as well as retail business He also did
a large real estate business and found
ed the most of

Williamsburg Ihe residence
known as iJSetj W He
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one of the charter members of
Peninsula Bank at Williamsburg as
also the Knitting Mill located there a
member of the city board of trade and-
a promoter of every other movement
that tended to build up thet tended to
build up the old city which had hither
to existed so long upon its past history
There was never a question of a public
nature or business character of any
importance upon which he was not con
sulted His business was almost en
tirely among white people though he
had almost all of the trade of his own
people as well He was one of the
very very few colored men that south-
ern white men and women universally-
call Mister and whose wife was call
ed Misses

Mr Harris died at his home on the
24th of June after an illness of about
six months He leaves a wife and
three sons one Dr Samuel J Harris
who is a very successful eye ear and
nose specialist of Boston Mr Arthur
Harris who was engaged in business
with his father Miss Elizabeth H
Harris who was the bookkeeper and
cashier for her fathers establishment
Master Theodore is at school at
the Virginia Semlinary in Lynchburg
and one adopted daughter all of whom
were with him at his death

Mr Harris was truly a remarkable-
man He showed conclusively what a
Negro with industry frugality hon
esty and high Christian character may
accomplish for himself his people and
his community At his funeral the au
dience was almost entirely divided be
tween white and colored people I
remarked to a distinguished southern
gentleman after the funeral that I
thought the white people owuld miss
him quite as much as hte colored peo
ple and more

This is a brief story of a Negro who
did his duty as he saw it giving em
ployment to scores of his race enabling
hundreds of them to secure comfort-
able homes making the white man re
spect him and his race and thereby
adding his share in a business way to
ward the solution of the perplexing
race problemROBT

RUSSA MOTON

BlackNoMore turn the darkest
skin white without injuring the skin
The effect is noticed from the first ap
plication

As freckles tan and the black hue
of the Negros skin are all due to one
cause BlackNoMore can be used with
entire satisfaction by white people as
well as colored people i

Its effects are quickest seen on the
darkest skins But no matter what
the shade may be BlackNoMore will
in due time make any skin pure white

In order to give the readers of this
paper a chance to try this wonderful
remedy the price for BlackNoMOre
has been placed at 150 express not
prepaid Cash must accompany order
No goods sent C O D No free sam
ples Make all money orders payable-
to Dr J A Herlihy Chillicothe O

This offer is good only until July 20th

Three unfurnished rooms Suitable
for man and wife Located in good

neighborhood in Mt Pleasant neat
two car lines Terms reasonable to the
right parties pall or address T care
of this offigs Yv tf
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TERRACE
Lawhside N J

L Will open July 2 for the recep-

tion of guests
Bath modern convenience

with shaded lawn Cuisine un
I surpassed

Terms are 5 6 7 each per
I week

Write for booklet
Fare 31 cents return from

Chestnut or South St Ferries
Philadelphia-

P 0 Address S ow Hill-
y eiv Jersey

HRS C A SMITH Prop
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College

The Annual Session will be

gin September 1st 1904 Good

four year courses in Agrjculture
and Mechanic
Courses

Young Men desiring room for Fall

Term should secure accommoda
tlons at once as only about 100

lodgers can be received

Write today to secure room For fur

ther information or for cat-
alogue address

J B DUDLEY President

Greensboro N C

Merchant Tailoring

Cleaning Altering and
a Special ty TVe give

prompt attention our

trade and guarantee our

work Give us a trial
Branch 503 14th St Nttr

1011 E Street
Headquarters

B SLADE Proprietor
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